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ABSTRACT
Well-established satellite-derived Arctic and Antarctic sea ice extents are combined to create the global
picture of sea ice extents and their changes over the 35-yr period 1979–2013. Results yield a global annual sea
ice cycle more in line with the high-amplitude Antarctic annual cycle than the lower-amplitude Arctic annual
cycle but trendsmore in line with the high-magnitude negativeArctic trends than the lower-magnitude positive
Antarctic trends.Globally, monthly sea ice extent reaches aminimum in February and amaximumgenerally in
October or November. All 12 months show negative trends over the 35-yr period, with the largest magnitude
monthly trend being the September trend, at 268 200 6 10 500 km2 yr21 (22.62% 6 0.40%decade21), and
the yearly average trend being 235000 6 5900km2 yr21 (21.47% 6 0.25%decade21).
1. Introduction
Sea ice has received considerable attention in recent
years, largely because of signiﬁcant decreases in the
Arctic sea ice cover (Parkinson et al. 1999; Rothrock
et al. 1999; Kwok and Rothrock 2009; Cavalieri and
Parkinson 2012; Stroeve et al. 2012) and the fact that
those decreases are an important indicator of climate
change (Walsh 2013) and have important consequences
for climate (Screen et al. 2013; Walsh 2013; Vihma 2014),
for the Arctic ecosystem (Post et al. 2013; Meier et al.
2014; Tedesco and Vichi 2014), and for humans (Johnson
1999; Walsh 2013; Meier et al. 2014). Among the most
important climate consequences is that as the sea ice ex-
panse lessens, less of the incoming solar radiation strikes
the highly reﬂective ice cover, so that more solar radiation
reaches the low-albedo liquid ocean and gets retained
in the Earth system rather than being reﬂected back to
space. This warms the ocean, leading to further ice re-
ductions and enhancing the classic ice–albedo feedback
(e.g., Kellogg 1975; Screen and Simmonds 2010).
Sea ice has also received attention because of the very
different changes that have occurred in the Antarctic
region (speciﬁcally in the Southern Ocean surrounding
Antarctica), where sea ice coverage has increased rather
than decreased since the late 1970s (Stammerjohn and
Smith 1997; Zwally et al. 2002; Parkinson and Cavalieri
2012), reaching a then-record maximum in September
2012 (Turner et al. 2013) and anewmaximum inSeptember
2014. These sea ice increases in the Antarctic have not
been as large as the sea ice decreases in the Arctic
and have not been as widespread geographically. In
fact, sea ice extent has decreased substantially in
the Bellingshausen and Amundsen Seas region, imme-
diately to the west of the Antarctic Peninsula (where
there has been pronounced warming; Chapman and
Walsh 2007), despite increasing overall in the Antarctic
(Parkinson and Cavalieri 2012; Turner et al. 2013).
The decreasing areal coverage of Arctic sea ice is in
line with Arctic warming (e.g., ACIA 2005; Walsh 2013;
Hartmann et al. 2013) and produces feedbacks that tend
to enhance that warming (e.g., Screen and Simmonds
2010). It is also in line with an observed thinning of the
ice cover (Yu et al. 2004; Kwok and Rothrock 2009;
Laxon et al. 2013) and a full suite of additional changes
in the Arctic, such as thawing permafrost, increasing
coastal erosion, greening tundra, and increased ﬂow into
the Arctic of warmer waters from the North Paciﬁc and
North Atlantic (ACIA 2005; Jeffries et al. 2013; Walsh
2013). The increasing Antarctic sea ice coverage has not
been as readily explained, although insightful suggested
explanations include tie-ins with atmospheric circula-
tion changes and the Antarctic ozone hole (Thompson
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and Solomon 2002; Turner et al. 2009) and the possi-
bility that suppressed convective overturning and/or
increased ice shelf meltwater have enhanced sea ice
growth (Zhang 2007; Bintanja et al. 2013).
Irrespective of the cause of the increased Antarctic sea
ice, the contrast between decreasing sea ice coverage in
the Arctic and increasing sea ice coverage in the Ant-
arctic has led at times to unnecessary confusion. Most
notably, it is sometimes quite erroneously thought that
the increases inAntarctic sea ice cancel out the decreases
in Arctic sea ice. To quell that serious misconception,
this note presents the global results, generated simply
by adding the hemispheric results and calculating the
resulting trends.
2. Data
The data used for this study are from the Scanning
Multichannel Microwave Radiometer (SMMR) on the
National Aeronautics and Space Administration’s
(NASA’s) Nimbus 7 satellite, the Special Sensor Mi-
crowave Imager (SSM/I) on the F8, F11, and F13 satel-
lites of the U.S. Department of Defense’s Defense
Meteorological Satellite Program (DMSP), and the
SSM/I Sounder (SSM/IS) on the DMSP F17 satellite.
These datasets begin shortly after the launch of the
Nimbus 7 satellite in late October 1978 and continue to
the present time. The data from each sensor are mapped
onto rectangular grids overlaid on polar stereographic
projections with grid squares (or pixels) sized at ap-
proximately 25 km 3 25 km (NSIDC 1992). Ice con-
centration, deﬁned as the percent areal coverage of ice,
is calculated at each grid square through the NASA
Team algorithm (Gloersen et al. 1992), and ice extent is
calculated as the sum of the area of grid squares with ice
concentration at least 15% [as in Parkinson et al. (1999),
Zwally et al. (2002), Meier et al. (2007), and numerous
other studies of polar sea ice extents].
The passive-microwave data have undergone rigorous
intercalibration, ﬁrst between the SMMR and SSM/I
sensors (Cavalieri et al. 1999) and then between the
SSM/I and SSM/IS sensors (Cavalieri et al. 2012), to
create a homogeneous dataset for long-term trend stud-
ies. The resulting intercalibrated datasets are available
from the National Snow and Ice Data Center (NSIDC) in
Boulder, Colorado, and have been widely used. Most
pertinently, Cavalieri and Parkinson (2012) and Parkinson
and Cavalieri (2012) have used the data for hemispheric
studies of the Arctic and Antarctic sea ice extents, re-
spectively, for the period November 1978–December
2010. These data are now updated through 2013 and, in
this paper, combined to obtain global results.
3. Results
a. Annual cycle
Adding Arctic and Antarctic sea ice extents month by
month for the period November 1978–December 2013
yields a global time series that shows a strong seasonal
cycle with minimum global ice extent occurring in
February of each year, maximum ice extent occurring in
October or November of each year except 1979, and
a minor secondary maximum often occurring in the
June–July time frame (Fig. 1). In the anomalous year
FIG. 1. Monthly average global sea ice extents, November 1978–December 2013, as derived
from satellite passive-microwave data. The February ice extents are marked by crosses, Oc-
tober ice extents by diamonds, November ice extents by squares aligned with the axes, and ice
extents for all othermonths by circles. The x-axis tickmarks are at January of each year, and the
year labels are centered at the middle of the year.
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1979, the customary June/July secondary maximum is
instead the primary maximum (Fig. 1).
The fairly systematic annual cycle of global ice extents
depicted in Fig. 1 is most readily understood through
comparison with the two component annual cycles.With
that in mind, Fig. 2 presents the global average annual
cycle for the full 1979–2013 period, averaging the 35 full
annual cycles in Fig. 1, along with the corresponding
curves for the Arctic and Antarctic individually. Both
polar regions have large-amplitude annual cycles, with
maximum ice extent coming in late winter andminimum
ice extent coming in mid-to-late summer for the re-
spective hemispheres. In the Antarctic, on average,
monthly ice extents range from a minimum of 3.1 3
106 km2 in February to a maximum of 18.5 3 106 km2 in
September, for an amplitude of 15.4 3 106 km2. The
month of minimum was February for every year of the
35-yr record, and the month of maximum was Septem-
ber in every year except 1988, when it was October. In
theArctic, the range is from aminimum of 6.43 106 km2
in September to a maximum of 15.23 106 km2 inMarch,
for an amplitude of 8.8 3 106 km2 (Fig. 2). Here too
the timing is quite systematic, with September being
the month of minimum Arctic ice extent in each of the
35 years and March the month of maximum ice extent
in every year except 1987, 1989, and 1998, when it was
February.
Not only is the amplitude of the average annual cycle
greater in the Antarctic than in the Arctic (Fig. 2), but
the record daily minimum in the Arctic, 3.4 3 106 km2
on 17 September 2012, is not as low as the average
February ice extent in the Antarctic, and the record
daily maximum in the Arctic, 16.3 3 106 km2 on
1 March 1979, is not even close to reaching the level
of the average September ice extent in the Antarctic
(Fig. 2).
The much greater amplitude of the annual cycle of
Antarctic versus Arctic ice extents results in the annual
cycle of global sea ice extents beingmore in line, overall,
with the Antarctic cycle than the Arctic cycle (Fig. 2).
Globally, on average the monthly ice extents range from
aminimum of 18.23 106 km2 in February to a maximum
of 26.6 3 106 km2 in November. Hence the global and
Antarctic cycles share the February timing of ice extent
minimum, while the global maximum comes twomonths
after the Antarctic maximum. Another prominent fea-
ture of the global plot is the dip to a secondary minimum
inAugust/September, resulting from the July–September
rapid summer retreat of the Arctic ice outweighing the
more gradual July–September winter expansion of the
Antarctic ice. Both hemispheres have winter maxima
that are relatively broad and summer minima that are
sharper, resulting in both minima being visible in the
global plot (Fig. 2).
b. Trends
In marked contrast to the annual cycle of global ice
extents being more in line with the Antarctic ice than
with the Arctic ice (Fig. 2), the global trends are more in
line with the Arctic trends. With the sea ice losses in the
Northern Hemisphere far exceeding the sea ice gains in
the Southern Hemisphere [cf. Cavalieri and Parkinson
(2012) and Parkinson and Cavalieri (2012)], the global
trends have the negative sign of the Arctic trends, al-
though reduced in magnitude by the partial compen-
sation of the Antarctic ice increases. The global sea ice
extent trend for 1979–2013 is 235 000 6 2900 km2 yr21
on the basis of monthly deviations (Fig. 3a) and
235 0006 5900 km2 yr21 (21.47%6 0.25% decade21)
on the basis of yearly averages (Fig. 3b). When the
monthly-deviation calculations incorporate the ﬁrst
two months of the SMMR record, November and
December 1978, the trend is slightly larger, at235 2006
2900 km2 yr21, because of the relatively high ice extents
in those two months.
The global sea ice extent trends for 1979–2013 are
negative not just for the period overall (yearly averages
and monthly deviations; Fig. 3) but also for each month,
although not all at statistically signiﬁcant levels. Sep-
tember has the largest amplitude trend, at 268 200 6
10 500 km2 yr21 (22.62% 6 0.40%decade21), statisti-
cally signiﬁcant at a 99% conﬁdence level, and May has
the smallest amplitude trend, at a statistically insigniﬁcant
26100 6 10 600 km2yr21 (20.26% 6 0.45%decade21)
(Fig. 4a; Table 1). Monthly trends are consistently
FIG. 2. Average annual cycles of Arctic, Antarctic, and global sea
ice extents over the period 1979–2013, with one-standard-deviation
bars plotted for each data point.
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positive in the Antarctic and consistently negative in the
Arctic, with every month having a higher magnitude
trend in the Arctic (Fig. 4b), leading to the consistently
negative global trends (Fig. 4a). Furthermore, with the
Antarctic trend values being relatively ﬂat through
the year, the pattern of global trends is quite similar to
the pattern for the Arctic, including the months of
maximum and minimum magnitude (Fig. 4).
Many references have been made in recent years to
the speeding up or acceleration of the decline in Arctic
sea ice coverage (e.g., Meier et al. 2007; Comiso et al.
2008; Cavalieri and Parkinson 2012; Stroeve et al. 2012).
Figure 3 shows that, despite the increases in Antarctic
sea ice, an acceleration can also be seen in the global
sea ice decline. For example, for the yearly averages,
the trend for the ﬁrst half of the record (1979–96) is
221 500 6 10 600 km2 yr21, whereas the trend for the
second half of the record (1996–2013) is over double that
value, at 250 500 6 20 000 km2 yr21.
4. Discussion
As with all datasets, the satellite sea ice data have
various sources of errors. Among the factors that can
complicate the sea ice records and introduce errors are
the possibilities of a snow cover on the ice, meltponding,
surface ﬂooding, andmicrowave signals from the underlying
water reaching through very thin ice, alongwith atmospheric
FIG. 3. (a) Global sea ice extent monthly deviations, January 1979–December 2013, calcu-
lated from the data plotted in Fig. 1 by subtracting from each individual month’s ice extent the
average ice extent for that month over the years 1979–2013, along with the line of linear least
squares ﬁt through the data points and its slope and standard deviation. September data points
are red (and enlarged); all others are black. The x-axis tick marks are at January of each year,
and the year labels are centered at the middle of the year. (b) Yearly average global sea ice
extents (1979–2013) and the line of linear least squares ﬁt through the data points.
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effects and the low resolution of the passive-microwave
data [details can be found in Cavalieri et al. (1999),
Comiso and Steffen (2001), and Ivanova et al. (2014)].
However, despite the complexities of the ice cover and ad-
ditional complications affecting the data, the very strong
contrast between the microwave signatures of ice and liquid
water hasmade sea ice an excellent variable tomonitor with
satellite passive-microwave instruments. The sea ice trends
derived from the satellite data have proven to be relatively
insensitive both to the choice of ice-concentration algorithm
and to the choice ofmicrowave instrument (e.g.,Comiso and
Parkinson 2008; Parkinson and Comiso 2008; Ivanova et al.
2014). Consequently, there is a high level of conﬁdence in
the overall results of decreases in Arctic sea ice extents
(e.g., Parkinson et al. 1999; Cavalieri and Parkinson 2012;
Stroeve et al. 2012), increases in Antarctic sea ice extents
(e.g., Stammerjohn and Smith 1997; Zwally et al. 2002;
Parkinson and Cavalieri 2012), and decreases in global
sea ice extents since the late 1970s (Figs. 3 and 4).
The 1979–2013 trends in global ice extents are nega-
tive not just overall (Fig. 3) but in every season and
every month (Fig. 4 and Table 1). This decrease in global
sea ice coveragemeans a decrease in the area of the global
ocean overlain by a highly reﬂective white covering (al-
bedo generally above 50%). The lost ice area is replaced
by a highly nonreﬂective ice-free ocean (albedo generally
below 15%), providing a direct contribution toward de-
creasing the planetary albedo. Indirect effects, however,
could act in the opposite direction, as decreased sea ice
coverage could lead to greater evaporation (from the
newly exposed ice-free ocean) and hence to greater cloud
coverage. A full quantitative analysis of the effects of
the reduced sea ice on planetary albedo and the global
energy budget will require sophisticated modeling as
well as observational efforts. In the meantime, the
decrease in global sea ice coverage is one of many
important indicators of the changes currently occur-
ring within Earth’s climate system.
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